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STATE DEBT IS PILING UP

Eportof Auditor Showi thtt it ii Almost
Two and a Half liillioui.

BAILEY SAYS KANSAS IS IN NEED OF AID

Final Irrulcneili Belac Made for
the New JBalldlaas to Be Erected

t the Hate talTerslty
Tale Tear.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June According

to the semi-annu- al report of the state audi-to- r.

Just filed with the governor. Nebraska
la In a pretty bad war financially, having
a balance to the bad of 2,l.0u0. This
amount will be (welled when the contem-
plated expenditures, for which appropria-
tions were provided by the laat legielature.
are made.

The suspended account aa It la called
crops out. aa It has done since the days
when the revels of J. 8. Bartley with the
state's cash had been made public property.
The Itemised accounts are given, and footed
up they amount to the same W.Ui that
baa for years represented the state a loss.

Aa Interesting feature of the report Is
the statement showing the amounts of the
state trust funds which have been Invested
In Interest-bearin- g securities. The total at
the date of the last report waa 16.699,830.73.

Of- this amount the greater part repre-
sented permanent school fund Investments,
the total being fi,J79.487.M. The agricultural
endowment fund Investments amount to
I251.ttl.78.

The showing made by the Insurance de-

partment of the auditor's office makes It
apparent that one department Is the source
of a great deal of revenue. For the six
months covered by the report Insurance
Deputy Pierce has turned over the sum of
HJ,TS.06 to the state treasury. These fig
ures represent the fees turned In by the in
surance companies doing business In the
state. A portion of the sum waa collected
aa reciprocal taxes from companies with
heedauarters In states where Nebraska
companies are taxed.

The following table shows the amount of
outstanding warrants against each fund:
General fund $1,977,671 9?
University cash 6.W1 11
State library 14 (O

Normal Interest fund 6 to
Hospital Insane 1 6J
Agricultural and mechanical arts 4.876 01

V. S. experiment station fund... 2.2" 04
Temporary school fund (2,744 60
Temoorary university fund 1W.2S9 ft)
Live stock indemnity fund lo2 00

Total $2,419,412 S5

Bays Kssmi Needs Aid.
Governor Mickey la In receipt of a letter

from Governor Bailey of Kansas answering
a recent one asking what his wishes were
In the matter of making a public proclama
tlon for donations of money for Kansas
flood sufferers. Governor Bailey deprecates
the. public proclamation plan, and Gov
ernor Mickey will follow his desires, but
an effort will be made In other ways to
see that Nebraska does something for Its
less fortunate neighbors.

Complying with the suggestions of Gov-
ernor Bailey, Governor Mickey will take
no official action toward Kansas relief.
but says be feels that, the people of Ne-

braska will take such action aa may seem
adequate under, the circumstances. The
fact that there are flood sufferers also In
Missouri. Iowa and even In Nebraska.
makes It seemingly Inappropriate to at'
tempt to aid the people of one state with-
out helping the others also, but Nebraska
may be relied upon to minister In such a
manner as may be most acceptable to the
needs of the suffering people of sister
states. It la suggested at the executive
office that those who desire to send con-
tributions may send them direct to Gov-
ernor Bailey, or If they snould be sent to
the chief executive of Nebraska care will
be taken to have them forwarded to the
Kansas governor In good order and without
delay, although the governor does not seem
to anticipate that any considerable amount
will be sent via Lincoln.

Mere Pleas for Rhea,
Another delegation of Rhea sympathisers

bombarded the executive offices this after
noon In an effort to invoke executive clem
ency. The participants were old soldiers,
Mart Howe, and W. 8. As--
qulth. the new adjutant, with Colonel John
McClay and some half dosen other repre
sentatives of the Grand Army.

The conference with toe governor
behind closed doors and lasted for over an
hour. They appealed to Governor Mickey
on the ground that young Rhea's father Is
an old soldier of the civil war. They pre-
sented their plea, In somewhat of a per-
functory manner In pursuance of the Im-

plied obligation existing between old sol
diers to lend aid and comfort to the breth-
ren of the blue. It was Intimated that a
petition had been circulated among old
soldiers urging the exercise of clemency
on the part of the governor.

It la understood that those who are not
In sympathy with the movement for clem-
ency will have a hearing before Governor
Mickey July 1. when the attorney general
and Prosecuting Attorney Sttnson. who con-
ducted the prosecution of Rhea, will prob-
ably be heard. Mr. Btlnson was present
when the presentation of the Rhea case
was made by Judges Loomls and Reese,
Mayor Adams and Attorney , Menxiee of
Indiana, but waa not called upon to reply,
probably because he Is expected to be
heard from later.

Balldlasrs te Be Fat Cn.
Final arrangements will be made next

week by the university building committee
for new buildings that the legislature and
Board of Regents have authorised. It Is
not probable that either or the new build-
ings on the campus will be completed this
year, the need for those at the state farm
being the greater, y It Is expected tbrt the
new physics building will be located west
of the main structure. Much opposition
has developed to this on the part of the
student body, as the place designated la
part of the athletlo field. The regents have
become convinced that they will have to
have more ground and a new field may be
purchased contiguous to the old grounds.

The law school will profit by projected
Improvements. The old chapel Is to be
made over and the law school will have
this for a library. The space It Is now
occupying will be cut up Into recitation
rooms, while the gallery will be used as a
lecture room. The committee has decided

Ayers
Hair Vigor

Hair falling? Then you are

starving it. You can 'stop
halr-starvatl- on with a hair-foo- d.

AycVs Hair Vigor
nourishes, feeds the hair.
And the deep, rich color of

early life comes back to the
grayhaife IZ&Zz

to spend I7.0no on a new horticultural build-
ing. til. for machine snops snd equip-

ment and H5.0CO for a dairy plsnt.

Furnas la Treoble.
George O. Furnas, son of

R. W. Furnsa, was brought here from
Omaha this morning to answer a charge
of obtaining money on false pretenses.
He Is accused of having taken icon from
three or four different parties for conces-

sions at the stste fair which. It Is asserted,
he hsd no right to dispose of. Furnas
was unable to give the M)0 bail required
and was sent back to Jail to await his hear-
ing next Thursday. He has offered no
excuse for his actions, but friends of the
father are Interesting themselves In the
case.

Galas Over a Million.
Tax Commissioner Bheffleld has made his

report for the year, which shows the total
valuation of the property In the city to be
r3.3S2.7I0. compared with I21.2S9.681 last
year, a gain of $1,092,039. The total assess-abl- e

value for 1902 Is K476.&44, which Is on
a fifth basis, divided up among the wards
aa follows:

First wsrd i frt3.0
Second ward 272.555
Third ward BM.240
Fourth ward 833.5
Fifth 678.074
Blxth ward 52.445
Seventh ward 169,575

Fersonal.
t

70.7-V- )

,

Totals 13.304.411 11.072.130

The railroads and telegraph companies
are valued at $500,000, or an assessable
Of $100,000.

ALLEGE DIVERSION OF FUNDS

Hastings Bondholders to Ask Judge
Manger for an Order for Their

Return.

BEATRICE. Neb., . (Special Tel
egram.) Chester B. Massellch, a
sentative of some of the bondholders of the
city, today served on the and
city treasurer that he appear

Judge Munger at Omaha, Monday, and
ask for an requiring the city to re
turn certain of the city It Is
alleged has unlawfully transferred
from one fund to another.

Real.

ward
54.215

been

Last July Judge Munger Issued a writ
of mandamus ordering the city to pay Mr.
Massellch a sum amounting to
half of this money he now claims was
fraudulently transferred to the general
fund of the city and used to claims
of bondholders. Mr. Massellch, In
his notice to the city, says that If the

the for and the city
officials see fit to Ignore It he will proceed
to have them committed to Jail.

361.745

1.006
t"3.7Xo

93.565

29.975

value

June
repre

notice mayor
would be-

fore
order

money which

$5,000. About

settle
other

court
Issues order asked

Late this afternoon Mr. Massellch also
served notice on the city officials that he
would ask for an Injunction against the
further diversion of these fundi.

The case gives promise ot developing
some sensational features.

Passes the Century Mark.
HASTINGS. Neb., June . (Special.)

Through a birthday party given In her
honor. It has Just been learned that Mrs.
Caroline Brtley, a colored woman living
half mile south of this city, has passed the
century mark by two years. Mrs. Brlley
does not look over 86 In spite of the fact
that shs waa born In Culpepper, Va., In
June, 180L

v

Her hair seems to be Just turn
ing gray and her eyes are so well preserved
that she can thread a fine needle with ease
and without the aid of glasses. Bhe easily
walks from the home of the son with whom
she lives to the home of the one who lives
in Hastings, a distance of half a mile. She
Is not noticeably bent nor does she use a
walktngstlck. She la "strong mentally as
she Is physically and her recollections of
slavery days In Virginia are vivid and dis-

tinct. Bhe knows the names of her former
owners and relates with great spirit re-

membrances of the old days. She looks
upon the bright side of life only and con-
tentedly smokes her pipe, apparently with-
out any fear of the grim enemy. Bhe used
to be a Methodist, but with unfeigned sar-
casm she charges the northern whites with
making fun of her when she goes to church,
and this wounding her sensibilities she
trusts to reach the heavenly goal without
the aid of clergy. Mammy Brlley has also
a stock of ghost stories which she believes
snd tells with much realism. Bhe Is the
mother of eight children, seven of whom
are living. Bhe naa been married four times
and Is a great favorite with many whites
and the colored population generally In
this city.

SCHELL IS AGAIN PRESIDENT

Tork Collesre Reflects Its Old faealty
with Exception of Art Teacher-He-w

Masle Balldlag.

TORK. Neb., June 20. (Special) The
board of trustees of Tork college met in ses-
sion after the commencement exercises and
strongly endorsed and commended the ad-
ministration of President William E.
SchelL who was unanimously for
the seventh year. Miss Lauiiette Dowell
resigned as Instructor In art and Mrs. W.
W. Btoner. wife of Superintendent Stoner
of Tork publlo schools, was elected to take
charge of the art department The re
malnlng members of the faculty were re-

elected. Miss Bareva Dowell will take
charge of the Greek and La tain and this
summer will attend the Chicago university.
taking special advanced studies. Mr. The-
odora Jorgensen waa granted a year's ab-

sence for travel In Europe and Francis
Miller of Oterheln university was chosen
to supply the place. The board authorised
the building of the new conservatory for
music, to be pushed forward as rapidly aa
funds would permit. E. A. Gilbert was I

elected president of the board of trustees.
J. W. Pur In ton secretary and M. A. Dean
treasurer.

Badly Hart In Runaway.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. June 20. (Special )

Harry Wilkinson, a young man well known
In this part of the state, waa thrown from
a buggy and severely Injured last evening
while driving on the streets of Bern. Just
over the Kansas line. The traces to the
harness became unfastened and the team
took fright, dashing down the street In
spite of the efforts of the young man to
stop them. They finally collided with
bandstand built In the middle of the street.
demolishing the rig and throwing Wilkin-
son out on the hard roadway with sufficient
force to render him unconscious for several
hours. A medical examination failed to re-

veal any bones broken or a fracture of the
skull, but It is Impossible at this time to
estimate the extent ot the Injuries.
the young man struck on his head and
shoulders It Is feared that the concussion
may Injure the brain, He was frightfully
bruised about the head and face and the
swollen features prevented a satisfactory
examination. Wilkinson Is a brother-in-la-w

ot Fred A. Fisher of this city and the lat-

ter and bis wife were notified and drove
to the scene of the accident last night. He
Is a barber and his borne Is In BU Joseph,
but he has been working at the trade In
this city and at Bern tor the last year.

track by Train and May Die.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. June 20. (Special. V

A. M. Covert, employed at the I nion Pa
cine round house here, was struck by
passenger train about nocn today and re
ceived irjurlea which may prove fatal
He had been working at the cinder pit
and stepped off a track to avoid an engine
and stepped directly In front of No. I, the
North Platte local, which was leaving
town and moving about twenty-fiv- e miles

Us ts Injured, lateraall and hag
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been unconscious since the eccident. He
has lived lure for twenty-fiv- e years and
has a wife and two children.

DIVORCE FROM WEALTHY WIFE

She Refaaed to l.lve Oat Wfit aad
t

Left Her Husband Fourteen
Years Ago.

FREMONT, Neb., June ). 8peclrtl.)-- H.

8. Manville, a well known stock man of
this county, was granted a divorce yester-
day afternoon from his wife, Helen F. Man-
ville, to whom he was married In lS. The
evidence showed that Mrs. Manville de-

serted her huslnnd fourteen years ago and
went back to her former home In Boston,
where she has since lived, maintaining n

stylish establishment. Bhe his a large estate
In her own nar.ie, and her only reason for
leaving her huband was that she would
not live In Nebraska.

TWENTY YEARSJN THE COURTS

Celebrated Salt Over Possession of a
Farm Near gerlbner Is

Finally Settled.

FREMONT. Neb., June 20. (Special.)
The case of Anna Schellenberg against Karl
Kroeger, which, in one form or another.
has been In the district and supreme courts
for about twenty years, was decided yes
terday by JudVe Grlmlson In favor of the
plaintiff. The action was In regard to a
farm nar Scrlbner. The plaintiff retains
the land and defendants are perpetually
enjoined from Interfering with the same.
No less than fourteen different attorneys
have at times been connected with the
case.

Many Plattamonth People Cheer.
PLATTSMOVTH. Neb.. June 10. (Spe

cial.) A number of Plattsmouth cltliens
have been honored recently by being elected
to fill offices of responsibility In state so-

cieties. Hon. Frank E. White was re-

elected secretary of the grand lodge of An
cient, Free and Accepted Masons; Mayor
Frank J. Morgan was grand re-

ceiver for the Ancient Order of United
Workmen; Miss Teresa Hempel was elected
grand recorder of the Dregree of Honor;
Mrs. C. C. Parmele has been elected presi
dent of the state grand chapter of the
P. E. O.

Will Place County Funds In Bank.
FREMONT, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

The county board yesterday afternoon
turned down several petitions for drain
age ditches In the western part of the
county on the ground that the bonds which
the law requires to be filed were not In
proper form. The board voted to deposit
I42.0TO of the county funds In banks at 1
per cent Interest. The four national banks
of this city get $20,000 and the balance to
the Bank of North Bend, the State Bank
of Scrlbner and the Dodge County Bank of
Hooper.

Barllna-to- a Sarveyors at Tork.
YORK, Neb.. June 2a (Special.) Bur-

lington surveyors were here this week for
two or three days making a survey of
different streets of the city of York. Many
are wondering what the Burlington intends
to da Boms believe they are surveying
with the view of locating a union depot for
the Burlington and the Northwestern.
Others think they were making surveys for
tne purpose of opening runways to let out
the water, as the tracks are probably the
cause of the high water In West York.

Lenser Guilty of Assault.
NORFOLK, Neb., June 20. (Special Tele

gram.) juiius Jenser waa this evening
round guilty of assault upon Henry Arends.
ins courtroom was crowded. In stabbing
Arends, Lenser left wounds which his phy
sician says "may likely lead to blood
poisoning or lockjaw." Lenser was given
his choice between a heavy fine or two
months In Jail. Arends Will Immala talw
uegm anotner suit for damages.

Reception la Honor of Daughter.
AURORA. Neb., June 20. (Sneclal l F!x.

Senator and Mrs. F. C. Putnam gave a re
ception at there home In honor of Dr. and
Mrs. C. D. Lesher. of Walsenburar. Colo.
Mrs. Lesher Is Mr. and Mrs. Putnam's old
est daughter, Jessie. One hundred and fifty
Invitations were sent out The parlors were
decorated In srallax and pink and white.
Each guest received a pink or white car-
nation.

Bastings Country Club Party.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 20. (Soeclal.)

The Country club gave Its Initial party at
the clubhouse at Heartwell lake last night.
A program under the management of Miss
May Rees and Judge Dungan was rendered.
after which dancing was Indulged In. About
seventy-fiv- e were In attendance. Parties
will occur weekly hereafter throughout the
summer.

hephard Is Oat
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.,

of Jail.
June 20. (Sne--

dat) William Bhephard, who was arrested
on the charge of burglary In the Missouri
Padfio depot In Weeping Water and. walv.
nsr examination, was bound over to the

district court has been released from Jail,
nis orotner navmg deposited the sum of

Company A Wants Moral Members.
TORK. Neb.. June 20. (Special Cantaln

ll. L. Hull of Company A. Nebraska Na-
tional Guard Is advertising In the localpapers for thirty young men te enlist In
Company A. Company A is endeavoring
to have members who are good moral
young men and who do not use tobacco
or Intoxicating liquors.

Canadian Judge Dying:.
June zo Justice Armour of

the Canadian supreme court, one of the
Alaskan boundary commissioners. Is dying
here stomach trouble.

WHEN TOURING
Always Put A Bottle ef

DUFFY'S PIRE MALT WHISKEY

In your grip. It Is better than medicine
chest and it will keep you In perfect health.
ULTFl 8 I'LHK MALT WHI8KEY con
tains no fusel oil snd is recngrnned by the
Government as mnHclne; this Is guar-
antee. se ril'FFV 8 PI KE MALT
WHISKEY In drinking water and you will
not le troubled aim diarrhoea, bowel
trouble summer complaints.

active, strong and health during
the warm weather by using DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY. All grorers.
drupglxts, direct, l.tJ per bottle. Book
let free.

fiuAjr Kail C Roehestar, N. T.

HAIL RUNS MICH WHEAT

Judge Poet of York a Buffer it to Extent of

Two Hundred Acre.

SEVERAL PARTS OF THE STATE VISITED

Stripe a Mile er Twe wide and Five
or Six Long; Are Devastated by

the Storms, While Others
Get Needed Rains.

TORK. Neb., June 20. (8peclal.) Last
night's hailstorm entered York county
northwest of Benedict and Its course was'
from one to three miles wide, extending
south about seven miles. On the farm of
Hon. G. W. Post the entire 200 acres of
small grain was totally destroyed. William
Cotton of Tork loses 100 acres of wheat,
and the hall destroyed all the small grain
on the farm of Alfred B. Christian, ad
joining. Other farmers report all the way
from twenty to 100 acres destroyed. Corn
Is damaged, but will come on again. Wheat
and oats In the track of the storm Is totally
destroyed.

BEWARD. Neb.. June 20 (Special Tele-
gram.) Seward county was visited by a
terrific hailstorm last night, taking a strip
one mile wide and extending from Tamora
south, taking everything In Its path. Wheat
and oats are entirely destroyed and the
corn Is beaten within two Inches of the
ground. The western half of the county
also received a heavy while the ea st-

em half needs rain badly.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. June

A severe hailstorm passed over the west-
ern part of this county last evening and
reports are received today of much damage
done to crops. It appears to have been
the heaviest around Oconee and Genoa,
where many acres of wheat, corn and oats
were leveled to the ground.

EXETER. Neb., June 20. (Special.) A
severe hailstorm struck Exeter last night
about o'clock. The storm had been pre-
ceded by several dsys of suffocating heat
and a violent electric discharge was the
result. The hall fell steadily for about
fifteen minutes and when It ceased piles
of Ice lay heaped about. The hailstones
were not large and little damage was done,
except In gardens.

WAHOO, Neb., June f0. (Special.) A
severe hailstorm visited this county Thurs-
day evening. Several north of here
the crops were almost ruined. Quite a
number have filed claims with the hall
Insurance companies. The ladles of the
Baptist church of this city spent yesterday
with members of the Marietta church and
were that the Ice cream was
frozen with hall which was gathered up In
buckets the evening before.

WAYNE. Neb., June 20. (Special Tele
gram.) A severe hailstorm on a strip about
one and a half miles wide and ten miles
long, east and southeast of Wayne, last
night, did great deal of damage to small
grain and In some places ruining It, while
the cor was beaten to the ground and
fruit destroyed, a barn and new house of
EL Thompson's were blown from their
foundations and hailstones broke window
glass In several houses and rain In other
parts of the country was very benefiting to
the growing crops.

Chamberlain's Itsmacfe and) Liver
Tablets Better Than Pills.

The question has been asked. In what wf
are Chamberlain stomach and uver
Tablets superior to pills? Our answer is

--They are easier' and more pleasant to
take, more gentle and mild In their action
and more reliable, as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleanse and In-

vigorate the stomach and leave the bowels
In a natural condition, while pills are mors
harsh In effect and their use la often fol
lowed by constipation.

HYMENEAL

Wllllams-Pettla-re- w.

BEATRICE. Neb.. June 20. (Special.)
The marriage of Miss Clara Pettrlgrew to
Mr. Evan Williams occurred at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Abraham
Evans, yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. H.
Wilson of Blue Springs officiating. The
newly married couple will make their home
In Beatrice, where they have resided for
many years.

Jones-Hasae- s.

BEATRICE.. Neb.. June 20. (Special.)
Announcement of the marriage of Mr.
Charles C. Jones and Miss Lela Humes,
which occurred at Sterling, Colo., was re
ceived here yesterday. The bride and groom

I

have long been residents of Beatrice, and
the latter Is at present cashier at the
Union Pacific passenger depot. They will
be at home to their friends In this city
after August 6, 1903.

To Boston and Ret am at One Far
For the round trip from Chicago via Nickel
Plate road for Christian Scientists' meet
ing In June. Tickets on sale June 25, 28

and 27, with extended return limit of Au-

gust 1. Stopover at Niagara Falls in either
direction without extra charge, and at New
Tork returning on payment of fee of II.
No excess fare charged on any of our
trains. Write John Y. Calaban, General

' 50 In the First National bank and George I Agent, 111 Adams St., room 28, Chicago.
uovey, president, signing his bond. I for detailed Information.

!
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FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Sunday Except in west, with
Showers Monday in Nebraska,

sad Iowa.

WASHINGTON, June 20. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair In east, showers and
cooler in west portion Sunday; Monday
showers.

For Iowa Fair Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy, probably showers.

For South Dakota Showers Sunday,
warmer In extreme west and cooler In cen
tral portions; Monday fair and warmer.

For Illinois Fair Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy, probably showers, with warmer In
northeast portion; fresh north winds, be
coming variable.

For Missouri Fair Sunday; Monday
partly cloudy, probably showers and cooler

For Colorado Showers and cooler Sun
day; Monday fair In west, probably show
ers In east portion.

For Wyoming 8unday; Monday
fair, except showers In southeast portion.

For In west
and fair In east warmer
In west and south portions; fair.

For Kansas Partly cloudy show
ers In north and west

cooler In

I

Showers

Montana Showers Sunday
central, portion,

Monday
Sunday,

portions; Monday
showers, southeast portion.

I.oral Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RURF.AIT

OMAHA, June 20. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

Maximum temperature... 74 e K M
Minimum temperature.... S3 64 66 67
Mean temperature 64 ) 7i

t

Precipitation (d T CO T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha lor true aay ana since March 1.

1: temperature T4

Defli'iency for the day

1TJ. 1TJZ. UUI. UUO.

Excess since March 1 100
Normal precipitation 24) Inch
Deficiency for the day lit Inch

m

i

Normal

I'rertpltation since March 1 11 Inches
Iwnciency since March 1 1.13 Inches
Ixfli lencv for cor. irtod. ld.... 1 E4 Inchas
Deficiency lor cor. period. UmI.... l.H lacbee

SCHRilOLLER Z, MUELLER
1313

FARNAM ST.

J T
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PIANO TREASURES DISAPPEAR I

HE twelve carloads of elppnnt standard-n- ew

1003 pianos purchased at great
savin from several lending makers

going fast. Among tlieni are many treasures
all are beautiful, sweet and reliable.
This sale has awakened great Interest and at-

tention among our host of friends In both city
and country. to not delay your Inspection of
them! Every Instrument Is positively guaran-
teed by the makers and by ourselves.

Steinway & Sons,
Steger & Sons,
Emerson,
Mason & Hamlin,
Vose & Sons,
A. B. Chase,
Ilardman,

New piano made to sell for $600,

Now $360

New piano made to sell for $550,

Now $330

New piano made to sell for $500,

Now$300
There are many bargains in
slightly used uprights fully
repalrt-- in our own factory.

IOWA
502 Broadway, Council BluffS,

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY
by

I

Best and
leading business of the

H -

a
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I
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to

July 1. till
15.
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C!t

624-69- 1
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disaster.

OMAHA

half! Thnt Is what these

strictly new and in plsln

fancy or designs.

in the genuine woods:

5 of walnut S of

ash rosewood or tulip wood. Some

in dull finish shown
ensy Choose from

the

Geo. Steele & Co.

The piano sold for $240 during
this sale Is a of those offered.
It is a 1003 Parlor Upright, colonial or
carved beautiful walnut or
oak best ivory kevs choice of
several makeg KNOW TO BE
GOOD.

This Pianola may be seen heard
at the given every Friiay from
3 to 4 p. m. Tickets free at office.

world

Free

Instru
ments are. selling for. They

They

shades shades

terms.

Erbe &

& Co.,

New piano made sell

piano sell $400,

New made sell for 1375,

New piano to sell $350,

The tuning and
the reason-

able

1625. 362.

I cure all forms of
by self
exces- -

SIVO wvcrwvm,
etc., my of the

only that will effect a CURE.

CURE .lEfl.

NOW.

Orta-laa- l

YOU

Thar la nil in in back, and blue rings under eyes. I

aoerks before eves, sieni Diurs. nu in roouin, ng
ran I Bl niKnu osa ommi. wewi in .ibtu uu unui

niomstureneas. or aesire. ieariui. ureu. aiiu iiTsiiivir, pwr' .... . . i ,, . : lno amDiuon, naie wean, nave m times, vun-- i
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